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8PEG1HL NOTICES.-
A

.

nVRKTISKMBNTS FOIl THKSJ $ COLUMNS
will tMtnkm until 13 so p.m. for thn evening

ntirt until 8H ( ) p. ni. for the morning nml Sunday ,
edition * .

AdvortlMrs. by nvjuosttnir n numbered chocV ,ran hnvolllr answers addressed to a numberedIdler Incam of THE Ilrr . Answers o addressedwill bo clrllvi'ml upon presentation of tlio check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
Tlates

.
1 Me a wonl first insertion , lo n word there-M

-
r, Nothing taken for less tlianttSe.

A-WANTKII. I'LACK IN THR COUNTIIY OH
, cnti take full chnruo lioiiiwwork.

11121 N. Itnh Bireot , Omaha. 771)) 4-

WANTEP

-

MAljE HELP.-
Rntcx

.
Wo n wonl first Innc-rtlon. lea wonl llioro-

Nuiilrtg
-

taken for IPBB than SSe.
_ _

iOENT rKMAN OV OOOtl Cli AUACTKU TOJ 'rpprcscntmirbttidiifBs.lnMurancoiiicn prefcrrecli
417 Uru bnlldlnc. C 4-

nSATAUY OK COMMISSION TO AOENTS TO
iMinndlnllin Patent Chemical Ink ira: pr Pencil.
Tlio niofit tiH riil ntul novel liuontlon of thoaco.KraBpn Ink iliomiiBhly In two Bocoiuls. Works llko-
ntmrlc. . soil to COO pe.'CPtit profit. Arpnln innklnir
f .M ) |XT weiik. Wo also want n BPiicral necnt to-
tnkn ctinnro of territory nnd appoint wib nir''iitH.
A rare cli.mcn to make monnv Write for twrnm-
nml a Bpt'clniPnof craslnr. Monroe Eraslnu Mfff.
CO. . X ill ) , La grouse. WIs. (SH-

OHALKSMINI >- : TO SKLL IIAKINO POWDER.J > Wn put our fronds In Olant Ilolllne I'lnn.
fOO.OO inotith and uxiionncR , or commission. Cht-
cniro

-
IlaklnePowdor eto.707 Van Uurrn BtmotChic-ngo.

-
. M 058-A 7-

'UAT LAST W>2 HAVE IT. ACTIVF AOENTSJ'OTrrywIiomto takn onlors for Shpnpn WorldFalrPhotOffraphPd. A marnlflpctit collection of-
eopyrlchtiirl pholOKraplis of hnlldlnirs , Bconr . ox-
lilbilH

-
of the .World'H Colninlil.ui pxposlllon. gplon-

illdly
-

dcscrtbpd , 'Authorized by tlio onirlal msn-
npciiirtit.

-
. Onn oblonir volnnio. Uctall , $:iS5.

Ilookn on credit. Freight paid. AcniitB In thn
Jlnld arnclpnrlne from 7.OO to $ l.f.OO dally. Drop
( vorytliliiB else and handli) lliln book , Von will
innko monny taut. Flnolv llhiHlratod circulars and
lennn frro. Outfit anil BO photocraplin only 10O.AildrpBS niobo lllblu I'libllHlilin ; Co. , II.IH Uuarboni-ntrcpt. . ChKneo , 111. , or T23 Clieatnut atroot. I'hllat-
ioluhla.

-
. Pa , M014 0-

T> -nUTOHKH WANTED ! (IOOD CtJTTKll ANDJ )sa isairii inakpr. Apply nt P. O. meat market ,
035 llroadwny. Council IlllifTB. M77a B-

B WANTKD. T1IK COLUMIIIAN OU1LD , A
fraternal order with entirely original tiiHiiranco-

nnd endowment features , and the most popular
ever known , wishes to employ ono or moro first-
class men In uvery state , to oreanlzo chapters. To
the rlsht man an opportunity for permanent em-
ployment

¬

and larco revenue Is open , and seldom
cqnaliMl. Wrlto for p-irtletilarH. Supreme chap ¬

ter , Columbian Guild , Toledo , O. M784 4 *

Tl-AOKNTS WANTED. TO SKLt TIIK BESTJ'moiu'y-inaklin ; niachluu on tbo market. Iho-
niilomauc eluar solliT, a fi-cent slot machtno , can
bo tiHisl In ri-Htanrautn or saloons. A uood chance
for reliable hustlers. Territorial rlRlits sold only
to reliable men , Tlin mnchlno can Ira HCOII In op-
rratlon

-
at 107 S. 17th St.after ! ) p.m. HOBO &

LooHor , solo auts. for the west. JI785 0 *

TR-WANTKD A KIHST-CLASS SALESMAN TOJ'nell aslandanl llnnof HO.-IPH on eoinmlHslon to
Iho croccrv trade lit Omaha and vicinity , Aililre s ,
nlattnif uxpi'rleiico , etc. , to It. W. Hell M'fV Co. ,
Ilnffalo , N. Y. M7B.J 0-

B -WANTED , SMART MAN , MUST COME WELL
rccoimneiiUed , with $ iiOO.OO or 30000. Ad-

eBH
-

N 1(1( , lleo. JI780 n-

1

-

WANTBI ) , A nAlinEIl. ADDRESS M. M-

.M701
.

'JoneH , SlroniHburj ; , Nob. 4

WANTED FEMALE HELP.I-
l.itcn.IKca

.

wonl llrstlnsorllon , lea wonlthero-
ntter.

-
. Nothing taken for lesa Ihati 2Rc-

.C"

.

-LADIES""OF GOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCJE
our biiHlncss among frli-uds. 7i.OO to 100.00salary to rl ht parties ; 417 lice building. S8-

4CLADIES WANTED TO ADDRESS CIRCULARS
* M.OO to $: |0.00 aweok. Eneloso-

Blamp. . Miss Ella AVeisi , South llend.Ind. 08-
0ri AVANTKD , LADY TO REPRESENT WHOLE-
v'Hnlu

-
IIOUHU In city until pipparud and to traveltlinreafter. Must have no home cares. AddressN

0 , Heo offlco. M7U8 4-

r GOOD COOK WANTED. 202 NORTH 1HTH-
.J

.
701 4-

in WANTED. GIRL OF 10 YEARS TO ASSIST
V-Avlth housework In family of two. Apply 1014
North IDth street. 781 3 *

-WANTED. RY A SMALL FAMILY A YOUNGgirl to work for her board wldlo attending
school. Address , NlOJleo. 778 D *

ri-WANTED , AN INTELLIGENT LADY WHO IS
vvambltlous nnd wlllinff'to make money. AddressN 17 , lleo. M70a 7 *

1 OB KENT HOUSES.
Kales , lOe a llno.cach InHcrllon. Sl.r.O n line per

month. Nothing taken for Icuft than Tic-

.T

.

i'OlV"UKNTCHOUSES IN ALL PAnTS OP
city. TlioO. 1Uavls company , 1005 Farl-

iain.
-

. C87-

X- AND 4-llOOM Al'AUTMKNTS , VON BOHN
block , with Hteam ; references required ! 810

B'-'iid. C8-
8Pi FOll ItKNT. 7-HOOM MODERN FLAT,J-'LJUIBO bioei , uon s. lath i. ;it5-

D
:

FOR KENT FOR 0 MONTHS OR LONOKR
nicely loentnl l-room) house , all fnrnlsliod andIn first claHHcomllllon to wnall family withoutchildren. Knit naHonabln ami reforcncps re-

quired.
¬

. Inqulru at na5 South Stllh Blreet. MU-
4TVFOn

:

HENT. I'--UOOM JIOBKUN HOUSE ,Jvl7ii: Chicago St. MlilU fi'-

TV FOH HUNT , 10-rooni hotmo , all modern Im-4'proVemeuls -
, si8: OIUh IDtli Htreet. Indiilre''nilChleapo. Mlidil

TFOR HENT NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL-LAnoiInm ciinxriilenees ; barn ; elegant lawn :
lliiDsh.ide. No. 'Jill S. Ulstave. U. J. Kennanl ,
007-H N. Y. LlfD Uulldlnir. M OW-

UiOROOM COTTAfJB , MOOHRN. CHOICE. IN
C. U. Kliriittler , '.'01 lleo bldir.

'

D FOR HKNT , fi-ROOM HOUSK , tm S. 17TIIat. , between Jackson and Leavenworlh.
758 0

Dn HOUSK , MODERN , NEAR IIUSI-
, rent moderate. Apply I'D 1 lleo bullilln-

ir.r'OR

.

ItKNT , PLAT. 7-HOOM , CORNER ,J-Avllji rnniri * . 701 8. Hilli street. Charles W.Hallor , No. 611 Paxton block. M770 8-

TV ( I-ROOM OUTSIDE FLAT , MODERN IM-
.LiirorrnienlB.

-
. . also 3-room b.isemrnt. nl71l!Iri-avfitwortli St. i M707 4

-IIS( CAPITOL AVENUE , SKVEN ROOMS-
.ro'.MS

.
Capitol avenue. 77:1: 7 *

JDD
- FOR RKNT. TRN-HOOM HOUSE ON PARK
aviMiuo , with all modern convi-nli-nerti. hu.itedwith furnace , hath room , rle. Knqulru of F. PJKlrkendall. of Klrkendall , Jones A. Co. 7711 :)

VOK HKNT. 10-ROOM HOUSE.ALLMODEHN
linpi'uvcments. Walm unlil. Ik st location Intown , Only 7 minutes walk from iwstolllce. U114

Chlvaeo blroet. Percy 1)) . Font , Hill lleo bullcllut-
78y

,-.
0-

D FOR HENT , NIOK FIVE-ROOM K ,
1JOO. Imiulro room :HI ) , New York Lifebuilding. M71I3

_
1A VERY DESIRAIILK DETACHED TKN.1 'roonuHl modern heuse , large lawn.no Imspini'iit .
SS'Jl California. M7H7 10 *

FOK BQOM8.
Rate i.lKe awiittl Ilrsi liiHi rllon , lea word thereR-

fUir.
-

. NothlnL'Iak'Mi for less than '-'8-
0.T'TO

.

qurr co
J tor mifnrnlshiM rooms with luni'd U blocks fromcourt lieiiHu. Address , M : IL' , live , Bid 1O *

ALCJOVR FOR
| conveniences , 3'0 North 2W .

M7 0

E- FURNISHED ROOMS. 1017 AND It! '.' . ! UAl'I-urvnue. . MU7.I A7 *

I"? IlO-
Jl7lh

FURN ISHED oilO SOUTHstreet. JHUD 111-

E- FURNISHED .110051 WITH ALCOVE. SOUTH
: nlhii small nxmiH , ullh or without board .Mm. Kntffht , No.'IIIO DonsUii Hired , nii;

EFURNISHBDiKOOMS FOR ONE TO FOUR
; family : modernImiiho , Ixuwfcn cable und motor llncx. v'ill-j

NOllh IDtliSt. * M72' ' 0'
EiVKRVPUKABANT FURNISHHDOR UNFUR.

- roiiveiilunci'H , uterj-
f

-
llaimconi ii.'irk. 14V1 Park Avu.M7H8

4-

E PARLOR ,VM > HUD ROOM. STKAM HI'.AT ,
rnannilballi. Cheap rc-iil. 700 8 , lUlli.Hd Moor ,__

J17U-J H-

FUIt V ISIiED BO OMa'AN 5 BO ARD .
llito . IKu n wvnl ilrst Insertion , lo u word thero-tfer.

-
. Nolhliiy taUen for lom than tfae.

I"I"f -TOUNO AVOMEN'S HOMK UNDER

_
OARB Ol-

'j
Wuinan's CUrslan( ( association , lilt ). 17th st.-

DOJdAIf.SOO AND Sill N , IBTH ST.B03

1THK 8TATB KUIIOI'KAN HOTEL NEW ANDfunilhluxl ruoiim for rent by duy orrtaiOiiiilUinuu-
ti.toiamiou

. Emery i Spruit , IHOgla titut. M481 A'.H

34 -NIOKI.Y KUKNISHKD SOIJTHKAST VUONTroom vrltli alcovu nml Uiyvliuluw.iuoJorncoii. .
vciiUiucen.prlvtttuf.unllyi buard. O'JJ ymh ' Illlltrvul. BU8.1 4 *

AMUllOAKDj DOUOK BT11KRT.

FOU RENT BToEa AND
Itatea , lOo Una each Insertion , f1.60 a line per

youth. Nothlpy taken forJen* than t6o.! _
tr FOB. nKNTVsOllK'dN ft JSTli"ST. . , LANOKXblock , suitable for meat umrkel , lianUvuro orSry fooJ more. Inqulro COD 8. 13Ui t. 60-
SJt'Ott BENT. THE 4-STOUY 11KICK BUILDING

si. Tliu bulldlmr hui B fireproof ci >-
uittnt b MMunnl , complete atrau. heailne llxtun ) * ,

*** * l°* APP'y' > < "" ' ° lice
to

AGENTS WANTED.-
Hnt

.

R, lOo a Itnn nvh InAorllon. tl no a line vetmonth. Nothlnr takrai for let * t-
hJ -HOOK AOP.STS WANTKD. OS PKK CKNT

dlwotmt nnrt fioo.00 In cash to agent * for our
S2.CM ) book. Onn a rrnt In luklmr from 0 to 14 or-
ilirxaiUy.

-
. Sample by ninll for 80 cent * . 1'nrtlcu-

Inm
-

froo. Wt A. Sjlrcntcr , 33 Hnrcrlilll ntrwt ,
llOBlcn. Man * . M'88 C *

WANTED TO RENT.
Hate * . 1 Uf. n wonl 0nl Imortton.'lo n wonl there-

nftor.
-

. Nothing takrn lor Ion than 'JSc.

K-THREE KOOMS WITH HOARD FOR SIX.
Ilrowncaro of Chas. H. Fnllor , Chi ¬cage , 1IU ' ' M71.T7'

K-WANTKD TO ItKNT. TWO NlCEhY r'Utl-
Tootni or Oonhlo p.irlora with orwithout board for four. Ucfcrcncoa cxchanccd.HIvu description and terms. N 8 Uco. 7-175'

7fWANTED. . IIOOM AND ROAU1) ) 1NPIUVATE-IVfamlly- by two ladles. Address N 1U. Ilc-

o.STOKAOE

.

,

Hates , lOe allneeach Insertion , Sl.f.O a line per
nionlh. Nollilng taken for less than 25e.-

STOHAOK

.

75it ilOUBElioLlT OcSoDS !

clean nnd ojicap rates. * U. Wells , llll Faniam-

.STORAEWlLUAMSAOROSSiU4HAUNKY

.

- (

_ OP ?

WANTED -TO BUY.-

Kates
.

, IHc a word first Insertion , lo a wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 'J5c.-

T

.

WANTED. TO PHHOllASK A OOOI ) RETAILJ.'business ; nny llmi. 1'iirt trado. Ames HealKslatu Agency , 1017 Faniam street. 0:1.111: *

AT-CASH PAID FOlf OOLD AND 81LVK11.X> JacobHjjn A. Klsulo , teem U , 1610 Douglas st-
.M"i0

.
! A31 *

N-CASlt FOH FOIlNITUnn , IIOUSKIIOLD
, . , lir will Boll for owner In our auctionHales. It. WfllH , 1111 Fariialn. ona

FOB SALE FUKNITXJBE.ll-

aton.
.

. 1 >tf S a wonl first Insertion , lea won! thoro-
artor.

-
. NolfiUic taken for lcs.4 tbmi "JS-

c.OFOR

.

SALK. ATONCK. PIANO AND SOMR
fnriiUnro , reasoiiiiblo. .' )Irs. Urar , I'oal

Doiiulas Blruvt , 7B1 !

J? HOK3E8 , WAGON8.ETO
Hates , lUo a wonl first Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than S3-

o.I

! .

)- FOR SALK-QOOD ROADSTER ,
worth $188 ! will oxchaniro for surrey or 2-

Hl'ilU'U IHIikflUll . See him nt Brown'* Uikilli opposite
Y. M. C. A. park. M7400-

HOnsB

1>-A FINE DRIVINO HORSR AND PIIARTON
for sale nt your own prlco. Address Nil lleo., 700 4-

FOK SALE M18CiiLANEOUS.;

Rates , 1 He a line each Insertion , 1.CO n line per
month. Nothlntr taken for lets than l3a-

FOR

!

- SALE? ICE IN"CAU"
' "

oTs ] OILHERT
IlroH. . Council lllulTs. MilAl)

Q-FOR SALE CHEAP A li-HOUSE POWER EN-
, , splendid condition. Inqulro of J ,

P. nreitlliitf , Fremont , Neb. MllOB !

OLAIKVOYANTS ,

Rates , IDo a linn each Insertion , 9l.fiO a line per
nionlh. Nolhlns taken for lesi than 'Jfie.

SMIr-olla
.

buslneHa medium ! Oth yearat lilt N.lOth.-
OIl'J

.
'

MASSAGE. BATHS. JJTO.
Hates , IHo n wonl llrflt insortlon , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than itfc.-

q'1
.

MADAM B SMITH , OO'JS. 13T1I , UND FLOOR ,JL Room : i. Massage , vapor , alcohol , slraiii.sulplmr-
liiuand

-
sea b.illis. in li'.T 0 *

fP-MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUOLAS STREET , ::1D-
L- floor , I'Ooiu 7 , iiKia3iio. alcohol , sulphur and setbaths. M077 4-

'T MME. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 205JL Douglas block. M1U7 All'

PEKSO.ALR-
atcs.lHca wonl Ilrst Insertion , lo word there-
Tier.

-
. Nothing taken for losi than 23o-

.U

.

WHITE FOH FHEE COPY OP OUH HEAU-tlfully
-

Illustrated ntarrUgo Journal. IlrownPub. Co. . Toledo , O. M80 !) a-
5U VIAVl. A HOME TUEATMENT AND SUHEeuro for any iitei hie and ovaralne troubles. Of-
tlco

-
(ill N. Y. Life blilff. Mll)7! )

MONEY TO LOAM RKAL .V'i
DHatesMOe a line ench Insertion , 91.no a line per
month. 'Nothing taken for less than L'Oc.

T city tiroperty. VI.OOO and upwards , 5 to HM per
ccutiiio delays. W.Farnam Smith & Co,1320 FarnamU-

U1
' MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATKs !

The O. F. DavUCo.au05 Faniam Htreot. 00.1-

F1UST AND SKCOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;
low rales. Alex Moon ) , 401 lieu bid. . liUl-

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ONImproved and unimproved Omaha real estate , !to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170. Faniam. 00-
3Wi

TV" ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , HIS N. Y.
V Life , lends nt lew rattm for choice suenrlty onNebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

lib ?

-CENTRAL LOAN &TRUST CO. , BEE BLDO.-
OUtJ

.

FAHM MORTGAGES. C. F. HARRISON , 1)12
N. Y. Life. 7bO S'J

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOoa linn ench Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Notldnir taken for ICSH than L'ic-

.Wl

.

LL LOAN MONEY ON A N Y KINO OF SBentity ; strictly confidential. A. 11 llun la , room
1 Continental block 47-
BVMONEY TO LOAN
** Wo will lend yon any sum which you wish ,small or large , nt the lowest possible rates. In thequickest possible time and for any length of tlmoto suit you. You'can pay It back In Biich Install ¬
ments as you wish , when you wish , and onlypay fer U as lout ,' as you keep It. You cm: borrow°"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
ai SOUTH.1UTH STREET ,
llrjit floor above the street ,

THK OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOHPOR-
AT1SD

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

010

j V-DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

i Wo will loan you AN Y SUM you wlsi i on your :
: FURNITURE , PIANOS. HORSES. WAGONS , :
: CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , oto.: Wo irlvo prompt attention to iU( applications , :
: and will carry, your loan no Ionian you wish. :
: You can reduce tlio costof carrylnir your loan '
:
"

by a payment, at any time. There la no pub-llclty
- :

orrumornl of property.
VIbELiTY"LOA"N"dUA"HANTEH CO. ,

Room 4 , Wlthmdl block.
11741 Cor. ISth anil Harney St. :

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOoa llnfleach Insertion , 1.B ( ) a line permonth. Nothing taken for less than 'J5c ,

7- FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AD-dress box 05 , Lincoln , Neb. G1U

Y-FORSALVIORTRADU , FIRST-CLASS DRUG, , uood ca h LuiliiHHs. o.W. I. . I' . O. liox 01H. MiO'J-
FOR- SAl3lIALF IST4UIKST IN A WELLcnliibltBlu'il and p.iylnir Imulneus , yonnir manpreferred , > llh iO.DDD.Ol ) to *H,1)00,00) c.inttil. llestof reference * rciinlnxl and Blren. Address A. II.1 * . O. , Ilo.x OU4 Omaha , Neb , M771 i'

-LOCATION WANTED I1Y PHYSICIAN OPHunt years oxpeilencoj Would .buy umall drugstock. Address N 18 , lieu. M7U1 4-

JFOH

>

EXOHANOE.N-

EI1RASKA

.

Hales , iboaUuoeach Insertion , l.nia Hue pernionlh. Nothing taken for less than _' ,'
, KANSAS'Jnnil Dakota. Will neil cliuap or uxc-humro formiluu.horttesuiid cattle. Add.box 70 , FrankfortInd.

Z-CLKAN STOCK OF GENERAL MD3E. WILLestatu , uioupy , llox yUJ , Frankfort Ind-

.ABOUT

.

Z- 7.1100 WOltTJI OH STAPLE OKN-
ntl

-
meix-lianitlHi ) for one-thlnl cash or Hoeurndnotus. baUniM Ouuba elty propurly or food farm ,J , II. Haddock. Fall 'jary , Nub. M''rt-

OVWILL TKADK REAL ESTATE FOR LARGEsmall block ut U'OOils. Address M 7 , lloo.-
MIIU7

.

( WILD , CLEAR , TO EXCHANGE FOR- | iroi riy hum. Wrlto full duitcrliilloiiii. 701youthii'tli ttreet. M807 A3i-

VSEWINO

_
MACHINH FOll 11UILIHNO CI-S"tcrn.doliik'curpcntcr

-
work , or a fresh cow. Ad-

droaaM
-

Ilteo. SiO

_
Z-TO SWAP , QUARTER SECTION NEIIRASICA

for block uiurchandlso , Address 1 *. O. boxNo. tliia , IXn Id City , Meb. -M070 0-

ZA
_

MOUE11N 10 ROOM IIOU3K. S LOTS ON-

to

ut gnulit , i-ood r klonco twrilon of tlia city.For aitiullur house or voL-.tnt liiuMD lots address N.10 Uoo. 7S78.
5WAVU 1 °° ACIIE3 0V IMPROVED BASTKUNJNobruHUu laud not inoilearod that I wUhtrade for merelmmlUo. Oeo. L. naiupUdl , Colo-rt' 'Q. Nub. M711Q 10'

MUSIC , ABT AND 1.ANOUAOE8.ll-
atos.

.
. IWoa word llret lu erllou , loa word Ihoro-after. -. KutUlng takui ) for lesii UnmUSo.

FOR SALE BEAl ESTATE ,

RatnH , lVi( n linn ncli Imtrrtlon , Sl.SO n line l rmontl
"

. NotlilnR taken fbr ICM thAUJJ

STOEPKL-
t nnd bent lots In
OMAHA. *

Special prlee ami terms to-
HOMK IIUILDHIW.

Slocpel Place lots will nlvr.iys advance In prlco ,
for the city must grow wealwnnl. Call on or ad-
dress

-
W. A. Webster. 4M Ilc 3 blctg. 014

CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINOS. KAST
front lot Lowe avenno iPoppleton park ) , easy

access to motor. Ownergoliig Into business , lll-
snll very cheap for cash. Also lot Hanscom Place.lllg bargain for cash. Address L. F. , P.O. Uox.'ISO.

010-

IJAIieAINSHOUSKS. . IXJT3 AND FAUJIS. SALKJUortrmlu. F. K. Ua rl Ing , Darker blK. 1 Wl A1 a-

IP YOU AUK LOOKINU KOU A BAKB AND
JL iironinblaliirpstmutit

Wo can irlvc yon ono.
For InsUinco , n (rood fann of 100 ncroi 10 milesfrom Onmhii. Wlial onn you flnrt Ijcttort
Or. If you want a homo-oii nn y irtymoilt * nnd-

clicnp , wo liavo scvi-rat : Oinalia wal Kslaln nndTrust company , room 4 , lloo building. M071-

TMUM LANDS , C. JlIAllUI3ONtOlzN.! Y. MFE.
? MIU3 A1U-

'pAUOAlNS , IN FAIIMS , HOUSK3 AND LOTS. J.-lN. I-'romur , room C i'rcnzer block , oini. 1'. O-

.trjl
.

) AB2

BALM. 13-IIOOM AITj
the mixlom Improvement * , good lol niul barn.-

1'rlco
.

Kl.TllO. $1,00(1( canti. balance on tdrfftlt to
milt , ivltli low luloroflt. ImproTunnvitn toit over
tl.dOO. can rent bouuo for two years at 35.00 per
month , fiiH! N. il''iul. 17""1 > KAD THIS , 10-IlTOM itQUSB , , WNB HATH
JVroom , Bnwrrairo and Btm'I i-ange lot.itljcr.l( toalley. 1'rlciij.oo , $1,000 e# i. Irtiprt v'ni nt

lliillllri ) 028 N , 32nd l. 47-

8M UST HE SOLD , fi-ROOM 1IOII8R ON PAVED
street ; nmall cash payniunt. Address-N u. l -o-

.M7as
.

o

FOR SALB , HARD TIME PJIIPK , $10,000 , 21
limemeiit house , D room cotlago In rear ,

lot ((10x140 ft. , east front on. North t7Ui St. , $3,000-
cash. . Kasy terms. Has ono first morlgago of41100. il per cent. Long tluio. Part trade. Ad ¬

dress P. O. box 714. oily. 70 !) 3-

TOR SALE AT 1000.08 A NICKS-ROOM HOUSE ,-L nmvly palmed , with largo lot and1 , car line ,monthly payments. This. Is a bargalih D. F.fllulclilimon. lUd N. IQUi St. MTfltl C-

RKAT SACRIFICE , INSIDE PROPERTY.House and lot offered for bale at half Us value ,by J. M Clarke In J. J. Brown's block. M780 7-

LOST. .

Rates , lOon line each Insertion , $1 .BO .1 line per
month ,. Nothing taken for less than -"o ,

fosT-A PACKAOK OF IIAHYCLOTHES-LJ ,
- Wednesday morning, between i! tlt nnd 31st onFarnam north on31si (oDodgo and on Dodge to
32d. Please return to business offlce of tha Deo-

.M701
.

4 *

LOST , AT COURTLAND HKACII , PAIR GOLD-
glasses. Ilewanl for their return to

D. O. McEwim , 1U11 Ilowanl si. 777 4 *

T OST ON FARNAM , BETWEEN 2BTH ANDJJll'JilHlH. , n ladles'iMicket book. Finder will borewarded by leaving at 1017 Ilowanl. 77f !

SECPKITIES FOB SALE.
Rates , IHc a wonl Ilrst Insertionlo a word thoro-

nfter.
-

. Nothing taken for less llunMe. .

8 PER CENT MORTGAOES FOR SALE , SECUR-
itv

-
i absolutely safe. Amos Re.il I2sl.iLu acencyju ] Farnam. MS3U

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,

purcliasera coed rate of Interest , HumsOf I

Co.
from tl oo.oo up , for sale by Globe Loan A Trust
. , llltli and Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on ap ¬

plication. M701

FOR SALE , $100.00 MORTGAGE , AND ONE FOR
. ( ; pay II ) per cent , Hcml-annual inti-rost ;property llrHt-clam. Address N 12. Bee. M7u3 U-

.WORLD'S
.

FAIll HOTJ3L3 & BOOMS
Rau-s , lOoa line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

. Nothing taken for loaa than J5c.
moF OR-

ly furnished rooms : private family ; iiulet loca ¬

tion ; ne.irstoamand cable cars. Reasonablerates. .
lleferencn required. 1'lrst Hat. 383U ElmwoodPlace! , Chicago. 7 1 7 *

_
WANTED TO BOBBOW.

Rates , lOc a line rach Insprtlon. 1.110 a linn po
month. Nothing taken for leus than 2ue.

] TO IIORROW 1.MO
"

FOli SIX
" ' months to IncreaBo rstabllHlu-d lucrative busi ¬

ness. Flrht class reference and ueeurlty clvrii.AddrcsH N. 1 1 , lloo ofilce. 774 0'-

SECONDHAND TYPBWBITEBS.
, 1 Oca Hup each Insertion , 91.50 a line per

month. Nothing takcirfor less than 23o.
YLES ,t llAIin. .

BN. All inalii-H botiKlit , sold , exchanged , rented. 013Y. Llfo bldu. Tel. 038. 01-

8'JPAWMBBOKEBS. ._
Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , $ l.fiO n line per

month. Nothing taken for less than l'5-

c.nioKBRot
.

"

DoiiRlasnt. Loans money ou diamonds , watches ,etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1558. 010

SCALES.
_ _

Ratnar10ciiUnoi ach Insertion , 1. DO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

siYcOND

.

.Address llorden & SelleckCo. , Lake St. , Chicago. 02-

0PNDEBTAKEBSANPEMBAIiMEKS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.150 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than '_' ." (.' .

.Jacobs , deceased , later with M. O. Maul ) , under ¬

taker und euibalmer , 315 S. lUlh St. Tel. OUO.

0-

17PATENT
BUREAU.

SUES & CO. , Solicitor ! .

BOB Building , Omaha , Nob.
4 years Examiners U.S. I'utOflloa. Advlcofroo
No fee until patent is obtained.
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A VALOROUS JHPSTEER ,

"You nro sober , gtmornl ; you Boom
preoccupied , snd , ai&ut when with inc.
Can it bajrom lack oft ntorostV-

"Tnusspako tho'projjtjr Countosg Alvls
Zelinska , In n soft tpoe of renroach , ac-
companied

¬

'by the Most gracious of
smiles , to a Froiieh olUfcor sitting by her
side.

This young ofllcor Hw the bravo Cal ¬

viniac , an Auvergncwmighlandor , who ,
before his 30th year , Hmu won already
upon the bnttlotlold ills epaulettes as a
general of cavalry. _ l

They happened to, bo nlono in a vast
salon at ono of the old palaces in Wnr-
saw , the homo of the countess , who had
been loft n widow at 22. A largo fire
burned in the enormous fireplace of rose
marble , upon the pediment of which
the arms of Zolinskn wore finely sculp¬

tured.
The month of January , 1807 , the time

of this story , was remarkable , on ac-
count

¬

of its severity. It is well known
that Nnpolooii ) nftor the battles tof .lona
and the overthrow of Prussia , conceived
the gigantic idea of a contlnonla'l block-
ade

-
and , instead of enjoying in peace

his triumphs nnd his glory , wished to
impose by force on all Europe the effec-
tive

¬

execution of his projects against
England. Fer) that purpose ho resolved
to pursue the remnant of the Prussian
troop? to their last intrcnchment , nnd-
to go to moot the Russian armj% which
was still intact , nnd under the command
of General Bonnlngson.-

"You
.

are still mute , general , " con ¬

tinued the countess. "Have I lost your
confidence ? "

"Pardon me , " replied Cnlviniac.
"You must excuse mo for being dreamy
and preoccupied. ' You know the cm-
poror has withdrawn from mo the com-
mand

¬

of my brigade for a month , bo-
causol

-
expressed too frankly my opinion

of his indifference to the sad condition
of your unhunpy country. The emperor
has punished"mo severely and hero I-
am , far from my bravo soldiers. I was
quite happy in my disgrace , since it,

gave mo the pleasure of being received
by you , in the midst of the most glorious
representatives of Polish nobility , as orially , as a friend. You , the energetic
and enthusiastic patriot , have kept up
my spirits , have permitted mo the
pleasure of seeing you , of confiding in
you my cares'and dreams , of admiring
you , ot lov "

"Ahlgenorall"
' "Yes , 1 am going to say of loving you.

But am I worthy of expressing such
sentiment , when I ought to make ii

iI

strange confession ? You see mo sadI

and preoccupied , because there is in mo-
a violent combat. Jam happy, intensely
happy ; yet at thesame time , in spite of
the charm which chains mo by your
side , I would like to bo elsewhere. The
inaction to which itl' am condemned
crushes mo. I severity of my
sovereign. I would''liko' this instant to
mount a horse , cros Warsaw , and re ¬

join the army whu JJ means to leave"
you , to lloo from youfcBeautiful eyes , in
order to see , faeoto face , the horrible
mustaches of the Cossacks of Benning-
sen.

-
. "

"You are always frank , general.
However, I admit fliis unforseon de-
claration

¬

has Burprippd mo a llttlo.
After fifteen days ofrgpose , you become
dull and disconsolate ! , ,, You are home-
sick

-
fen camps uind slmttlos. My salon

seems to you loss attractive than your
tent in the midst of tli 'snow. "

"Permit me to MJkplnin. I hoard
yesterday ,ttnVlhj'ij| } ] V voln6nt , of con-
centration

¬

oos n cJ-upjdly ; that th.o
nvfrrpoiiig..io bo'qrcotl to ac-

cept
¬

battle. .itMy blood-balls at tlio news.
'Thoy are gohijjvJtp fightJ I reflect. 'My
brothors-in-arhis7are going into danger
and honor. I wish to shuro their lot. '
However , whan I think of you , I urn
cowurdly. I restrain ray feelings. Thus
you see mo hero near you , as usual. But
I feel that my conduct merits reproach.
If you esteem mo , you cannot blame me
for this indecision which tortures ino.
You cannot advifaome to remain inactive ,
in the midst of luxury and comfort , in r,
rich palace , tho.dragoons whom I
commanded yesterday , camping now in
the snow , now marching in the mud or
crossing the Vistula by the bridge of
boats , are going once more "to bravo the
dangers of war for the glory of Franco
and perhaps for the liberty of Poland ! "

Thu countess remained standing be-
fore

-
;-o general , listening eagerly to

his words , and expressing by her pas-
sionate

¬

looks the admiration which this
martial ardor inspired in hor-

."I
.

love you thus ! "
,, said sho. , "No

matter how much I .may miss you , I
feel , alas ! that you ought to go. I
thank you for having given mo a day.
A day is much in these troubled times.
Yes , general , go qo where duty calls
you ; resume the 'command of your
troops , and return victorious. "

"Thanks , countess. You understand
mo. After leaving you I wish to ren¬

der myself worthy of your noble friend-
ship ; but see to what an oxtromo'

111

implacable will has reduced me. I have
no right to resume my arms and rank.
To go to the emperor , to Implore his
pardon , to seek to reinstate myself in
his favor , would bo a bold and useless
stop. The emperor has no time for
audiences , and then , ought I to deny
juy sentiment for Poland ; to retract
the words whinh I spokei so freely ? Ohi.no ! Today loss than ever. Therefore .
I am forced to seek a way of resuming
the Eorviuo without being recognized
by my superiors. I have rollocted for
some 'time , and when you reproached
mo for my silence , I was" just
making a definite resolution. I will
present myself to the outpoets as a
Poland 'countryman , desirous of fighting
for his country. "

"Why ! general , do you wish to en-
list

¬

as u simple soldier? You will have

THIS-

INSTRUMENTS plncudj 0)i record August 8 ,
1803 : I

W li Roas nml wlfo to J J jVIoUors , lotll.Axford'H add ; lot 0'Mock -', Fos-
ter's

¬

add , ., * 8,000J V Vlckers to K M Koss.irffiiiu. , , B.100Edgar KulllnK'nnti wife (U W H Kerry.
lot8. block ( ! , Totter &. .CJ'a add to
South Omaha ru. . . . . , . . . . . . . 1,000

O Ij Van Gump nnd wlfivim I'Yedorlck'

Armbrust , lota 12 and la , block 3,
UnttaKopark ix ?, 2,200W 'PKi-aiuan und wlfo to )J n Jasper-
son , lot 25. block IS , Vuj ey I'laco. . . . 100

I ) M Ura and wlfo to U'T Uruhnm ,
Jotl. Uro's sutxliv 01 8.000H U Dovrlvs to Lluwoo Ftj'nrk Landcompany , lots 13 to w. Hultliiiuro
park ) ' - 6,600:J ti Vundercook and luWmnil to A II
Johuiiben und hiubanul >HJ ( acrus ,
commencing at nortInsist corner 8-

1013
-

f .i 1,825Theodore Ols'en nnd to Ourlo
MaliieJII.lot 1 , Tlior I'laco 300O UHtiinloy and wife to H W Francis ,lots , block lUl.BouthOnmlia 1,000

QUITCLAIM I1BKU3.
Walter Ilroon to John Mudlson , lot C ,

Andrews. & T' sitbdlir. , . 1Aaron Voder and wife to G 0 Wallace ,lota , block 4 , Uomimii i'laco , . . . . . . . . o
llallou Haiiklni ; com piny (o Omahaand Lincoln Kealty piimimny nesty lots and 8. block 18 , (Je.inuipark , lots 0 ud 23 , Archer Tlaco. . , i-

II Ii Iroy (county treasurer ) to WalterIlrcon , lot D , Andrews' W & <T's ub-
dlv.

-
. . .t ,

Total amount ot transfer * 31,083
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to obey , instead of command , to mnrchIn the first ranks , to struggle hand-to-
hand with the onomyl It is to certain
donth you voluntarily run. OhI What
have 1 done ? I. who hnvo rather en-
couraged

¬

you in your roAolutlonl I ,
who admire jou only to lose you ! I was
wrong. I was misled by blind patriot ¬

ism , Itonounco your projects' It is
your duty to execute scrupulously the
orders of the emperor. "

"No , countess , my duty is to bo whore
the ifrcnah nro exposing their lives to
bravo the dangers that they run. "

' 'Even brcnkingyour word ?"
"I 'do riot violate my oath since I enlist

ns n volunteer. "
"You nro immovable. Do therefore

us you wish. My best wishes accompany
you. and I will pray for you. God grant
that your temerity may not bo punishodl
Think of inq sometimes. "

Sha extended her hand , which ho
kissed passionately , while she turned
aside her head to conceal the great tears
which plistoiind like diamonds in her
oycs.

February 8. 1807 , nt daybreak , the
French nnd llussian armies mot. The
troops of Bcnnlnggon covered the moun ¬

tain'tops in front of the llttlo town of
Eyluti. The umporor rolled upon this
village , the cemetery of which ho occu-
pied

¬

with theguard. . The vast plain
which sdpntatod the two camps was
gloomy and dosolato. A whlto shroud
of snow , recently fallen , entirely covered
the hard ground. The sky was gray nnd-
gloomy. . Tlio rays of the sun could not
penetrate the thick , frosty ntmosnhoro.

Upon the loft , a llttlo buck of Jiyluu ,
was miMscd the cavalry of Murut. In
the' first rank- among the dragoons of
Gonqral Grouchy, was a simple cavalier ,
sword in' hand ; without a distinctive
mark , without , a decoration , but superb
in his martial and> determined bearing.

"It was Qalvlniac.-
AfUJr

.

the scoho which wo have de-
scribed

¬

the general lost no timo. Hav ¬

ing dressed himself in the clothes of a-

"countryman und crossed the plains of
Lithuania , ho presented himself for en¬

listment to the first colonel of dragoons
whom ho mot. Thanks to his disguise ,
ho was not recognized , und ho was soon
able to put on the greoti tunic with its
yellow enils and to take his place in the
midst of his new companions , wearing ,
like them , the white breeches , the regu ¬

lation boots , and the helmet with an or-
namental

¬

plume of black.
The battle was in progress all the

morning. About 11 o'clock the snow fell
in largo flakes , blinding the oycs of the
French , who began to waver. The oin-
poror

-
believed that his good luck had for-

saken
¬

him. He saw that a superhuman
effort must bo made. Calling Mural , ho
said :

"Well ! are you going to allow those
men to devour us ? March forward with
all your cavalry. "

At the order Murat started like a
flash , and drew up his eighty squadrons
iu battle , placing ahead the dragoons
ofGrouchy. Calvhiiae's heart beat fast ;

'at last ho was going to light as a simple
soldier : to devote himself obscurely , lost
in numbers ; to sacrifice his life , without
hope of recompense , for the love am ]

glory of his country. His thoughts trans-
ported

¬

him to the salon of the palace at
Warsaw where ho had said adieu to the
Countess Zolinska. It seemed to him
that ho could hear her voice , could see
her smile. Thus encouraged , it was with
joy that ho throw himself against the
regiment of Cossacks who , with their
sabers , wore cutting down the army o-
lAugereau. .

The snow ceased , and ono could con-
template

¬

, in all its horror , this immense
plain covered iwith1 the dead , the dying
and thO'Wounded"tlio blood making hor-
rible spots on the white uniforms of the
French soldiers.

The meeting of the two bodies of cav
airy was terrible. Calviniac , showing
an impetuosity and an assurance whicl
astonished his comrades , struck mos
formidableblowsovorthrowingall obsta-
cles.

¬

. The Cossacks wore soon dispersed
or rendered unfit for battle. Then the
Russians , in order to delay the victori-
ous

¬

cavaliers , hurled again their bullets
and shot into the melee , without caring
for their own. Grouchy fell , his horse
having been pierced by n ball. Cal ¬

viniac dashed in , released his general ,
who happily was not wounded , and gave
him his own horse , then , bastriding a
horse without a master , he rushed again
into the tight. At this moment Murat
and his eighty squadrons , horsomon.
dragoons , cuirassiers , charged at full
gallop into the Kussian infantry. After
along resistance and several assaults
they yielded , fleeing from all sides
terrified , bloody and seeking a refuge in
the neighboring woods. Calviniao , in
the midst of this frightful confusion ,
fought with an audacity which nothing
could stop. Each'' blow struck , over-
threw

¬

and killed. His right arm was
injured by a ball , but ho seized his
sabre in his left hand and continued his
course until the sound of the clarion
forbade his further action. The work
of this cavalry , perhaps the most
astonishing in the history of the empire ,
decided tho.victory.

The next day the emperor , in order to
honor in some apodal manner the heroic
squadrons of Murat , wished to survey the
front of this admirable company of horse ¬

men. Grave and sombre , after a victory
so hotly disputed , ho passed , at a slow
gallop , before the soldiers , saluting the
flag lowgrod before him. Arriving op ¬

posite the Eighth regiment of dragoons ,
he slackenqd his pace and said tj(
Grouchy , who followed him :

"Who is that cavalier in the first rank ,
who holds his sword in the left hand1 ?
Ho strangely resembles Calviniac. "

"Ho is u Polish volunteer , " responded
Grouchy."Ilo was engaged several
days ugo , aqd.has fought like a lion. I
saw him at work , and I do not know of-

"I

ono moro worthy a reward , "
The emperor approached the pre-

tended
-

Polundor-
."Well

.
, , my bravo follow , said ho ,

have the pleasure of congratulating you
upon your courage. Ono of my generals ,
Calviniac , recently took the liberty
of . criticising my actions. I
have deposed him. You may
replace him. I shall have then at the
head of my dragoons an olllcor worthy
of tliom , whom 1 consider a compatriot
and a friend. "

He resumed his course , followed by'
his escort of superbly uniformed gen¬

erals.
The days which followed this battle

were employed in removing the dead to
the shore of the Vistula near Warsaw.
They wore transported on sledges across
thp vast plains , followed by flocks of-
crows. . Some , whom the guard would
not permit to bo moved , romnlno'l in the
convent of Eyjuu , now transformed into
n hospital. Among them was General
Calviniao , who was very ill with a fever.)

Ho had abused his strength. After
having fought all day , his arm in a
Hlintr , ho was still at his post of honor> :

but at night , when the excitement of
the struggle and the emotion of-

llBtriumph wore somewhat calmed ,
wound , which hud reopened , caused
him violent pain. Favor t ot in. The
surgeons thought amputation would
bo necessary , out knowing that the
hull had not remained in the
flesh and that the bono was
not injured , they decided to wait a few
days.

Happily , a woman watched near him.
A young und beautiful Polish girl , wear ¬

ing the graceful ejostumo of the pennants
of Ukraine , had presented herself to the
outposts , saying that she bought her
brother , a volunteer iu the cavalry of

lurnt. Tlio Countess Xollnska , for It
wan she , had n presentiment of the ro-
till of the bnttlo , nnd following her
omlnlno Instincts , she sought among the
voundod for her lovor. After a day of

vain search , worn out nnd anxious, al-
no31

-
doflHirnto| , she conceived the idea

if seeking shelter in the convent of the
loncdictinos. Seeing that It was oc-

cupied
¬

by the wounded French , she
ittll had strength enough to search the
argu halls. Asking explanations , civing
lotnlls , she finally discovered the llttlo
room where , upon n camp-bed , was ox-

:ended , not nor brother , as she said , but
10 whom she loved inoro dearly than n-

jrothor , since she had witnessed his
chivalry nnd patriotism.

The counters was not recognized by-
nlvlniae. . Delirium had robbed

liiin of his reason. This condition
lasted for several days , during which
his dovotcd nurse watched over him
constantly. Finally , the, fever1 abated ,
and the surgeons dcolared that , if ho
avoided all .imprudence , recovery was
curtain.

Ono morning Calviniac , while taking
seine nourishment , regarded with at-
Lontion

-
the young woman who served

lilm with so much devotion. Ho thought
that ho recognized her features , but her
dress puzzlou him. Ho feared that it-
wns n 'dream or un hallucination. How-
over , hearing hot1 speak , ho troinblotl ,
and roinomborod tlio awoot intorvlows-
nt the fireside in the palace of Warsaw.
Ho inado an effort to collcot his con-
fused

-
ideas , and raising himself upon

his couch , called feebly :

"Alvlsl" .

The countess , ttnablo to repress an in-
stinctive

¬

movement , turned toward the
sick innn. Slio approached him ; their
eyes mot. They regarded each other a
long time , without speaking , but this
mute language told the story and joy
radiated from their fauos.
. "How came you hero ? " asked CalVin-

iae.
-

. "It is you who have cured for mo
like an angel from heaven ! It is you
who have saved'met Lot mo repeat to
you that word which you stopped on my
lips the day of my departure. Lot mo
tell you that I love you. "

Ho extended his thin , polo hand , which
Alvis took in hers-

."General
.

, " responded she , "my con ¬

duct is a confession that my words do
not try to dony. My life belongs to you.
Your niuno shall bo mine and your coun-
try

¬

shall bo my country. "

There are tnrco tiuu a worth savin ?Time , Trouble and inonoy mu ) Do Witt's
Llttlo Kiirlv Klsera will suvo them for you.
Tlicso Httlo pills will suvo you time , us they
act promptly. Tlioy will save you trouble as
they came no pain. They will suvo you
monovas they economize doctor's bills.

WHY HANK DIDN'T' HANG.

Strawberry 11111 .Spoiled it LynchingIlco
HOC.IIMO Hunk Taylor llnd ICl hta.

When Hunk Taylor was put on trialat Strawberry Hill for killing Stove
Brown ho pleaded guilty , says the Ana-
conda

¬

Standard , and in a Httlo speech
to the crowd ho said :

"In course you'll hang mo. I expect it ,
and shall bo disappointed if you don't.
But I want it understood right now thatI hov rights. "

"What bo them rights , prisoner ?"
queried Bill Totton , who was acting as
judge-

."Waal
.

, I want to bo hung with a now
rope. I was brought up respectable ,
and I want to die that way. Then I
want to wear a bilod shirt. I was
brought up to wear bilod shirts , and I
don't want to disgrace the fam'ly , I
want to bo shaved and to have my hair
combed and parted in tbo middle , and I
insist on Zoko Cooper lending inq his
now butos. Thorn's my rights , and Ishall insist on 'em. "

"Prisoner , hain't you jest a leotlo too
partik'lar ? " inquired the judge. "Hain't
it puttin' this 'ero camp to u good deal
of extra trouble for no real benefit ?
Whar f.ro wo goin1 to got a biled shirt ,
for instance ? "

"I dunne , but wo got to hov ono. Do
you s'poso I'm goin'' to bring up in the
other world with this old red shirt on?
They won't allow mo to stake a claim or
sot up a shanty. "

"How are you goin' to bo shaved when
wo hain't' got no razor in camp ? Wo kin
furnish you some grease and a comb , but
tlmr can't' bo no shuvin. ' "

"Got to bo , " replied Hank. "I hain'tgoin' over the divide lookin' like a wolf
with his winter fur on. And as furgrease , I want rog'lar bar's ilo. I boundI

to look jest as purty as I kin. "
"Zoko , will you lend him yor butos ? "

asked the judge-
."Jfawl

.
1 could never fool easy in ''em

ag'inl"-
"Then I don't' ! "hang retorted the pris-

oner.
¬

. . "Mind you , boys , I hain't dcnyin'
that I killed Stove , whom everybody
knows was a provokin' , cantankerous
cuss and ortor boon killed long ago , and
I hain't kickin' as to what will follow.
I'm jest stickin' out fur my rights ,
S'posm' any ono o1 you was goin' to ar-
rive

-
in the other world us a tenderfoot ,

wouldn't' you wan't' to look fairly de-
cent

¬

? "
"That's' so , that's so , " mused the

judge. "In course it'll bo known thatyou cum from Strawberry Hill , and In
course wo'll hev a pride in flttin' you out
in decent shape. The prisoner will be
removed while wo hov fi talk. "

Wo had a talk. Wo couldn't got a
white shirt , a now rope and a razor any-
where

-
within 100 miles. And , as Hank

hud observed , Steve Brown was always
saying mean things aud provoking quar-
rels

¬

and wasn't of nuich account. After
discussing the pros and cons it was de-
cided

¬

to overlook the olTonHo and Jot up
on Hunk , but after telling hiiq our de-
cision

¬

the judge said :

"Gut don't do it again , Hank , It are
thooplnyun of Bomo'of the boys thatyou wore too darned particklur about
the bited shirt , und others that you
wore right about w tin tin'' to make u
decent appoaraiico on the other slioro ,
and so we decided to cull it squur. Next
tlmo , however , wo'll hung you with n-
intilo rope and in yor old duds and lot
ye run all the chances. "

"Waal , boys , ilx it to suit yorsolvos
and it'll suit mo ; " caroloBjly replied the
prisoner , and court was adjourned and
wo returned to work-

.It

.

is shady at Hurlington beach.-

A

.

tlrtmt 1'ubllu Work.
Nothing is moro remarkable than the

vast contrast that exists between the
nolso , the froth and the loam of politics
in France , und the quiet , silent , deter-
mined

¬

way in which every enterprise
connected with trip defense of the re-
public

¬

or the prosperity of its colonies is-
undertaken and carried out. One of the
most noteworthy of those , soya the Now
York Tribune , is the construction of the
harbor and fort of Tunis , which Imvo
just been completed by the French gov-
orninont.

- in
. The capital of Tunis is sepa-

rated
¬

from the sea by a lagoon twelve
miles long , which was not oven naviga ¬

ble for small Btuamors , while the- port
itself , La Uoulotto , was BO shallow that
pasiongor boats had to remain at u dia-
tunco

>

of about throe-quarters of a milo nt
out nt sea. Within the short space of
live yimru Franco has entirely metamor-
phosed

¬

this state of affairs , and the
lart'ost eteamora can now advance be-
tween

- to
two superb jetties , lighted by

electricity , and moor alongside the
newly constructed quays , which at pres-
ent

¬

constitute the finest ornament of the by
city-

.It

.

ho
la cool at Burlington beaoh.

BODRRE COCIIRAN'S' BREAR

Eloquent Now York Attorney HM Become
a GroTor Man for Good ,

TAMMANY HALL TO LOSE A DIG TIGER

Ho U llepomlnr AltnKflllier Too Solid with
the Administration rrmllctlnn * Ito-

the .Mmngi A
Chlnrto-

WASHINGTON , Aug. n. A morningpaper has the followinp ; : Dourko
Cockrnn is the llrst ot tlio Tammany
hall tlgora to nmko the loap. A story
not to bo doublQil coinos over from Now
York today that Cockrnn has jiiil oft
from Tnmmanv hall and will soon ho on
the deck of the administration. Tam-
many

¬

men express great indignation nt
what they dosorlbo as Cookrnn's dosor-
tion.

-
. Cockrnn has not formally severed

his relations with Tammany hall and
thuro are those hero from Now York
who nay that if ho clous not expulsion by
order of the hall will bo the lir.ogrnm.
It is paid that Cockrnn has boon con-
sulted

¬

by President Cleveland about the
Now York nppplntiiionts , especially aa
to the appointment of the po. tmnslor of
Now York city. Prominent Tammany
men have suspected that Cockran would
withdraw from the organization or bo
forced out of it over since the Fourth of
July , when ho wns not invited to nponk ,
while Congressman J. R. Follows was
shoved to the front.-

I'rcdlutloill

.

About tlio-
WASHINOTON , Aug. 3. The chief in¬

terest in the coming congress cpntors in
the president's message , and as to Hint
no ono whoso opinion is of value claims
to have any dclinlto information. It is
true that a Now York newspaper re-
cently

¬

published in double leaded col-
umns

¬

what la claimed wns iv summary of
the president's' views , hut that news-
paper

¬

has a reputation for fakes , and
the publication attracted no attention
and was not oven commented upoh by
its colleagues in the city of publication ,
except in terms of derision. There are
two general views among the leading
democrats a to the character of the
president's recommondijtion. Mr. Car-
llslo

-
is said to bo of the opinion that the

president will restrict the recommenda-
tions

¬

of his mo-ihago to "the special ses-
sion

¬

, to the limuioiul mid silver ques-
tions

¬

only , and that he will make hla
suggestions as strong as it is possible to
make them. Mr. Crisp , on the other
hand , says frankly that in his judgment
the president will not conllno his mes-
sage

¬

to silver , but that ho would hardly
fail to call attention in it to the subject
of the tariir.-

Vlilncxo

.

Lobby Will Ho nil Ilnnd.-
WASHINOTON

.

, Aug. 3. It is nllogod
that the Chinese are coming to time
with a live and vigorous lobby , and will
raid the capltol buildings onrly Monday
morning. There is to bo war to the
knife , and report has it that it is to bo
pushed in up to the hilt. The Six Com-
panies

¬

, it is said , are bucking this , and
every means pobsiblo will bo taken to
effect the repeal of the Geary law which
passed the lust congress. If reports that
come from the Pacillc slope can bo ro ¬

lled upon n lobby of gigantic proportions ,
equalling that of tlio famous Credit
Mobilior in 1871 , when Oakes Amos-said
ho planed n great deal of inonoy "whero
it would do the most good , " is to infest
the coming congress with the solo pur-
pose

¬

of getting quick action for its nionoy
and wijiing from the face of tlio congres-
sional

¬

record everything offensive in
Chinese legislation. Inquiry at the
Chinese legation elicited the fact that
all scoined confident that a repeal of the
Geary law will bo ono of the great
humane acts of the Fifty-third congress.

When Triicling. .
What her on plc.isuro bout , or business , talto-
ou every trip a, bottle of Syrup of Figs , aa
It nets most iilcn.siuilly und effectively uu thekidneys , liver and bowels , pravunts fovtfr-aheuiches; ; and other forms of aluknoss
For sale in 50a nnd $1 bottles by nil loading
druggists. Manufactured by tlio California
Fit ? Syrup Co. oul.v-

.Ohrlitlann

.

Ktocutod by Turks.
LONDON , Aug. II. The question o

Turkish outrages upon Armenian Chris
tians was again brought up in the IIouso-
of Commons yesterday. Sir Edward
Groy said that what little information
the foreign olllco had on the subject was
very painful. Fifty-six people have boon
arrested , and of this number suvantoon
had been condemned to death and many
of the olhors sentenced to long torins o-
imprisonment. . Subsequently the sultun-
of Turkey commuted the death Hontenea-
of all but 11 vo of the prisoners. Thesu
five men liavo boon executed within thapast two or three days. From the evi
dence that had boon given at the trials ,

it was clear that two of the men exe-
cuted

¬

, and probably moro , wore innocent
of the charges nmdo against them. The
British representative in Constnntinoplo
had used his influence to convince the
Ottoman authorities that the trials wcro
unfair , but his efforts to Imvo the wrong
righted wore in vain.-

Fatlguo

.

and exhaustion overcome by Bromo.-
Seltzer.

-
. . Contains no opiate.-

TluniKlit

.

IloVii4 Hypnotized-
.PriTSHUita

.
, Aug. I ) , ' 'TJio Dutch and

Irish out in Colorado have hypnotized
mo and tried to rob mo ot my sllvor
mines , " said .f. K Gorman , a resident of
Chicago , to Police Inspector McKolvy
last night. Gorman in insane and wan
arrested while making u speech to n
street crowd. Ilo mild ho had just cotriu
from the west , whore hu wan compelled
to abandon Ills minus anil ucuk work in
the oust. Ilo looked like a man of re
finement. The policetelegraphed hla
relatives and ho was provided with a rail-
road

¬

tlekot and Heat buck homo. Ilo
said ho hud visited every city between
Denver and Now York trying to get-
away from the people who hypnotized
him , but could not break thorn off. The
inspector thinks his mind has become
unbalanced through excitement oVer'tho-
wilvor flurry in the wont.

Don't Kursot tha Diite ,

Sunday , August ( J , of the-mounter cheap
excursion to 13urlington beuch.

Train loaves Omaha at 0 a. in.
Itound trip tickets 91.00 ,

Moiqultoe * In War Tlntp* ,

"Speaking of mosquitoes , " Hnld the
man on the voraindu , "thero wore issued
Homo of the troops in the eiiHtorn part of
tlio south in the course ot the civil

this country , from 18(11( to 1805 , mos-
quito

¬

nets , which might bo called indi-
vidual

¬

nota , for they wore ono to a per-
son.

-
. Those nets , when eot in position ,

wore about six feet long.thrpo feet high ,
and three foot wido. Tapes ran along
the top edge and extended in IOOBO ends

the four cornom. When the not was
Bet up for use theao corner tapes wore
tied around four sticks , llttlo corner
1)08ts , driven into the ground , It might

soiiiu uooin ainiiBing , the idea of Issu ¬

ing moaquito nets to troops engaged la
actual service ; they might think thai
men in constant d'tngor of being bitten

cannon bulls and bullets would have
little fear of mosquitoes , hut this would

merely the superJloial vlowof pursou
not fully acquainted with the mosquito ,"


